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Somehin's happeni n' here,
AWbati i is ain't exacdly cIearý

Ihere's a man with a gun over
Sthere,

Telin' me Igot to beware...

Althoughthe release of Buff(at
Springfieid's hit For What fils Wdhb

roccurred several years earlier, canipus
lihappernis at the U of A probably came

~iclosest Io, 1960s-style American studeWf
Sactivmismin 1971-72. o Iahis

Adin.--.a. year ftahis
bycotts, and ýprotest Maîhst s

Q' Ga ay (inciuding a young ad manager
na= pamd rcy Wickmàan) set!Ihe tone
Udry with a - twoý-page feature titled

* 'makin the system fit-you ... start with
surivat in the classroom."

' The article advised students to
dcmand.the right to determine course

*and ý*kçure content, the physicai en-
vironmfent in the classroom and whether
grades should be assessed.- "...Start

Spreïenting that professor with, somne
-demands about what goes down in the
classroom and how it goes down," the
article çounseiled.

And some students did - if flot in
the classroom, then on the streets.
About. 400 placard-carrying students
protested thé proposed Amchitka
nuclear biast in the Aleutian islands in
October, and. in November, ten students
were arrested for protesting the blast-in
front of Impérial Oul offices'in down-

~Studeiits' Council was also more
controve 1ràiàl- then. AMter- a Native
Foruhi, on- campus,the SC- endorsed a
boycott of reserve sehools. by Alberta
Indians and cancelled classes for a day
sÔ âtudents could attepd'an' SU-
sponsored teach-in on Indian problems.
That year, the SU was.beseeched for
fumds by a. group investigating the War
Measures Act, the U of A' Vietnam
Aèition Committee and the Young
Socialist newspaper committee; and
they even granted money to support the
repeal of abortion-laws.

1That year, SU président Don
McKenzie also participated in a Young
Socialist-prompted debate, "Be it resov-
edthat the Students' Union bc a-force
for radical political action." By ail
reports, the Young Socialists, who
argued the affirmative, won.

But the biggest confrontation
between the forces of good - the
.'counterculture" - 'and the forces of
evil - the "establishment" -, took the
form of the clash betwecn The Gatewýay
and Students' Council. The running
battie began with some acerbic com-
mentary on SC actions and a heated-
exchange of letters between the SC's
McKenzie and Gateway editor Bob
Beale. In the first major skirmish,'
though, the SC tnied to force the
niewspaper to publish free SU ads in the
formi of a flyer called he Gazette. When
McKenzie issued an ultimatum to the
paper, editor Beale responded with a
salvo of his own and dared the SU to try
to force the staff to run lIhe Gazette. The
issue -died quietly in November, and
round one had gone to -lue Ga£eway.

ConstrwUSt nbgUMI e Otobevof, n MW - Hsmun <hiles q (HM)NUS.

Worse was yet to -corne, though.-
Because of budgetary problenis, the SU
closed its Art 'Gallery, radio station
CKSR and the Photodjrectèrate, which
supplied The Gateway with
photographs. In retaliation, the
newspaper staged a ph oto strike, and for
three issues, blank squares instead of
photographs appeared in the paper. But
the photo strike was quickly overtaken
by an even greater crisis - a total,
Gateway strike - when Students'
Council shunted aside the paper's.
elected editor-in-chief candidate for
1972-73 and selected one of their own.

__ GATEWAY GOES ONSTRIKE,
screamed the front-page headline
February 15. The paper published a
front-page comment on, the SU action
and ran a crimson and black fuli-page
"In Memorian" poster in that issue.
Ar the test' of the term, the .paper
contimued to blast Students' Council,
president. McKenzie *and Gateiway
editor-elect Terri Jackson.

In the last paragraph of the last
article of the last issue of the "free
Gateway", the' staff made this an-
nouncement:

By the way. the- Gateway staff wilI
be publishing their own paper next year
and need heIp..

And thus was born Poundmaker.

ALSO IýNTHE., NEWS
*Rookie Bears' football -coach Jim

Donlevy made his first appearance or,

the pages'of 77w Gateway in early fail,
and a youthful-looking Myer Horowitz
was appointcd Dean of Education.

*The last edition of the university
ycarbook Evergreen and GoId also
appeared in the fail.

@The SUB cafeteria, RkATT, was in
trouble because of poor attendance.
Although the unlicensed coffee house
survivcd several ultimatums, it hovered
near closure ail year.-

*Hlitchhiking zones marked with
specific destinations were established on
87.-Avenue and 1 f2 and 116 Streets.'.*And you thought CAB food was,
bad... in early December, about 90,
Lister Hall residents ýwere treated. at.
Student- Health for suspected food'ý
poisoning* after an outbreak of
meatloaf. "But most of the students are
off and running today," Th!e Gateway
reported.

*Blood, Sweat and Tears,
Chilliwack and Procol Hirum per--
formed in Edmonton; -Hair, MbW
Grape and the Plastic'Ono Band wemre
hits; and McCabe and Mrs. Miller was
'"America's Greatest Film"',according té
young Gateway movie critic Stephen
Scobie.

*And last, but not least, optimistic
predictions about a new Students'
Union-owned housing project abound-
ed when construction began on the.
Housing Union Building (HUB) In
Octobes. Sec 1975-76, for the ultimate
result of the Bricklin, er, I mean HUB.

Headid for .iaSPer PUac? Can 1 get a rde? The SU eetabll~Sldstudent hltchhlklng zones in the
Itmedate University ares. The unrepentant Gateay staff- and the besînffngaeoft he Poundfnak.r.
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